Veterans who served post-9/11 (more than 25% report functional difficulties in at least one domain). However, little prospective work has examined the risk and protective factors for functional difficulties among Veterans. In a sample of recently separated Marines, we used stepwise logistic and multiple regressions to identify predictors of functional impairment, including workrelated problems, financial problems, unlawful behavior, activity limitations due to mental health symptoms, and perceived difficulty reintegrating into civilian life. Posttraumatic stress disorder symptoms assessed both before and after military separation significantly predicted functional difficulties across all domains except unlawful behavior. Certain outcomes, such as unlawful behavior and activity limitations due to mental health symptoms, were predicted by other or additional predictors. Although several forms of functioning were examined, the list was not exhaustive. The results highlight a number of areas where targeted interventions may facilitate the reintegration of military servicemembers into civilian life.
INTRODUCTION

Studies suggest that Iraq or Afghanistan Veterans (Operation Iraqi Freedom/Operation Enduring Freedom
[OIF/OEF] or Operation New Dawn) who have recently separated from the military face many challenges reintegrating into civilian life. A recent nationally representative survey indicated that 44 percent of post-9/11 Veterans report difficulties readjusting to civilian life [1] . Reintegration challenges manifest in a variety of ways, including functional problems in social, family, school, work, and community domains [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Such difficulties have implications for Veterans' quality of life. Sayer et al. (2010) documented the prevalence and types of community reintegration problems among 754 post-9/11 combat Veterans receiving Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) medical care [6] . A large number, 25 to 56 percent, of combat Veterans reported "some" to "extreme" difficulty in one or more domains, including social functioning, productivity, community involvement, and self-care. Also, 57 percent of these Veterans reported heightened problems with anger control and 40 percent reported at least some civilian readjustment struggles in the past 30 d. These high rates underscore the need to understand factors that place recently separated Veterans at risk for functional difficulties and more broadly at risk for difficulty reintegrating into civilian life.
To date, posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is the risk factor for functional difficulties that has received the most attention [9] [10] [11] [12] . In a population-based study of more than 18,000 soldiers, almost all soldiers who reported symptoms consistent with a PTSD diagnosis also reported functional impairment, often at a "very difficult" or "extremely difficult" level [8] . A review by Schnurr and colleagues (2009) compared research findings on post-9/11 Veterans with those from both earlier waves of Veterans and prior civilian samples [12] . Similar patterns emerged across cohorts: those with PTSD were far more likely to manifest limitations in functioning than those without PTSD. Among studies that examined PTSD symptom severity rather than presence or absence of diagnosis, greater symptom severity tended to be positively correlated with greater impairment. In the National Vietnam Veterans Readjustment Study, PTSD status was strongly associated with physical limitations, not working, compromised physical health, and diminished well-being, even when controlling for demographic factors and other comorbid conditions such as depression, alcohol use disorder, panic disorder, and other medical conditions [13] .
Fewer studies have looked beyond PTSD when examining risk for functional impairment among post-9/11 Veterans. In one such study, alcohol dependence and drug use were associated with impairments in work output and physical performance, and anger and alienation predicted engagement in more dangerous behaviors [9] . A separate study found that greater pain was associated with impaired physical role functioning among OIF/OEF Veterans presenting to a deployment health clinic, even when controlling for age, sex, and mental health conditions [14] . Among Veterans participating in VA medical care, selfreported difficulty controlling violent behavior was associated with having been deployed for more than a year and having fired a weapon in a combat situation, as well as having current PTSD hyperarousal symptoms [15] . This study is promising in that it invites further investigation of deployment factors that may impair functioning among Veterans. However, the study was limited in that all selfreports were retrospective and thus could have been biased by current distress and impairment.
In their 2009 review of the literature on functional impairment among post-9/11 Veterans, Schnurr and colleagues stressed the need for more thorough studies that examine multiple predictors and multiple functional outcomes using a longitudinal framework [12] . To improve knowledge of risk for functional impairment in post-9/11 Veterans, researchers need to examine a broad range of variables occurring both during military service and following separation. Also of importance is the need to enroll nonclinical samples for optimal generalizability across broad swaths of Veterans.
The goal of the current study was to identify risk and protective factors for functional impairment in post-9/11 Veterans during initial reentry into civilian life. Predictors were drawn from multiple time periods, including deployments, the months leading up to separation from the military, and the initial months of readjustment to civilian life following separation from the military. Outcomes included several domains of functioning, including financial wellbeing, work-related problems, unlawful behaviors, and general limitations due to mental health problems. Overall perception of adjustment to civilian life was also examined. We hypothesized that, consistent with other studies, PTSD symptoms would predict risk for functional difficulties during the civilian reintegration period. However, we also hypothesized that multivariate models (including PTSD) would provide significantly greater explanatory power than PTSD alone.
METHODS
Procedures
The study was approved by the Naval Health Research Center Institutional Review Board and consisted of two periods: preseparation (time 1) and postseparation (time 2). During time 1, U.S. Marine Corps personnel enrolled in a mandatory preseparation Transition Assistance Program (TAP) course were invited to participate in a voluntary survey. TAP includes a week of classes on topics such as career skills development, job search techniques, and information on Veterans' benefits. Data were collected between January and April 2010 at six Marine Corps installations hosting TAP classes. Across sites, 2,943 Marines, representing 55 percent of eligible Marines in the TAP classes, completed consent procedures and the survey during lunch breaks. Time 2 began approximately 9 mo after the TAP classes, when a follow-up survey was sent by both mail and email to the 2,116 baseline participants who consented during the initial survey to be recontacted; a small monetary incentive was also offered. Participants were given the option of mailing back the paper questionnaire or completing the questionnaire via the Internet. All eligible participants had transitioned from Active Duty military and had been reintegrating into civilian life for a minimum of 2 mo. The follow-up response rate was 25 percent. Note that this may be an underestimation because a large number of participants who completed the baseline survey were ineligible for the follow-up or were not locatable. However, because these data were not collected for the full sample, we report the more conservative response rate. The sample for whom follow-up data were available, compared with the sample for whom only baseline data were available, was slightly older (mean age 26.6 and 24.3, respectively, t = 8.61, p < 0.001), had a slightly greater number of combat deployments (mean 2.6 and 2.4, respectively, t = 3.97, p < 0.001), and had a greater proportion of officers (7% vs 2%, respectively, chi-square = 30.2, p < 0.001).
Measures
The Figure shows the measures administered at time 1 and time 2.
Outcome Measures
Functional domains of unlawful behavior, financial problems, and work-related problems were examined. In addition, global readjustment was evaluated by assessing limitations due to mental health and difficulties reintegrating into civilian life.
Unlawful behavior. Participants were coded as engaging in unlawful behavior if they positively endorsed at least one of the following, all of which were anchored to the postseparation time frame: having been arrested; having warrants, restraining orders, or disciplinary actions pending against them; being on probation or parole; or driving a car or other vehicle after having too much to drink. Financial problems. Participants were asked in a yes/ no format if they had trouble paying their bills; were currently experiencing trouble paying their mortgage or going through a foreclosure; or had any significant outstanding past-due debts, alimony, or child support. Those who positively endorsed at least one of these items were coded as having financial problems.
Work-related problems. If participants indicated that a physical or emotional problem had caused them to be late for work more than three times or lose a job since leaving Active Duty, they were coded as having had work-related problems.
Limitations due to mental health. Participants responded to an item asking "During the past 30 days, how often did poor mental health keep you from doing your usual activities, such as work or recreation?" Responses were captured on a 1-7 scale (1 = "never" and 7 = "28-30 d"). This item was adapted from the Health Related Behaviors Survey [2] .
Readjustment to civilian life. Participants responded to an item asking "How much trouble have you had adjusting to civilian life?" A 1-4 response scale was used (1 = "none at all" and 4 = "a lot").
Predictor Variables: Demographics
The surveys assessed sex, age, military pay grade, marital status, race/ethnicity, and time since separation.
Measures Unique to Preseparation Surveys
Combat-related events. Number of career combat deployments was assessed, with response options of 0, 1, 2, or 3 or more. Combat exposure during the most recent deployment was measured with 18 items describing potentially traumatic combat experiences (e.g., "I was responsible for the death or serious injury of an enemy."). These items were adapted from previously published measures of combat [16] [17] [18] . Respondents rated the frequency with which they had experienced each event on a scale ranging from 1 ("never") to 5 ("51+ times"). Responses were summed to compute a total combat exposure score. The measure had very strong internal consistency for this sample (α = 0.90). The Unit Support Scale from the Deployment Risk and Resilience Inventory (DRRI) [19] was administered to assess social support during deployment. The Unit Support Scale is a 12-item instrument assessing support from military peers and satisfaction with leadership. Items include "My unit was like a family to me," "I could go to most people in my unit for help when I had a personal problem," and "My superiors made a real attempt to treat me as a person." Responses were summed. The scale had high internal consistency in the present sample (α = 0.95).
Resilience. The 25-item Connor-Davidson Resilience Scale (CD-RISC) was used to measure resilience [20] over the past month. Each item was rated from 0 ("not at all true") to 4 ("true nearly all of the time"). Higher scores corresponded to greater resilience. The CD-RISC has been tested in both community and clinical samples and has demonstrated good internal consistency (Cronbach α = 0.89) and test-retest reliability (r = 0.87) [21] . Cronbach α for the present sample was 0.94.
Measures Unique to Reintegration Surveys
Spiritual beliefs were measured with two items asking how strongly participants agreed with the statements "My religious/spiritual beliefs are a very important part of my life" and "My religious/spiritual beliefs influence how I make life decisions" [2] . Responses ranged from 1 ("strongly disagree") to 4 ("strongly agree"), and scores for the two items were summed. Posttraumatic Growth was measured using the Posttraumatic Growth Inventory [22] , a 21-item scale that includes factors measuring New Possibilities, Relating to Others, Personal Strength, Spiritual Change, and Appreciation of Life following trauma. Items were rated on a scale from 1 ("I did not experience this change") to 6 ("I experienced this change to a very great degree"). Internal consistency was high for the present sample (α = 0.92).
Measures Administered on Preseparation Surveys and Readministered on Reintegration Surveys
Social support was measured with the Postdeployment Social Support Scale from the DRRI. This scale uses 15 items to assess the extent to which family, friends, coworkers, employers, and community provided emotional sustenance and instrumental assistance. Items include "Among my friends or relatives, there is someone who makes me feel better when I am feeling down," and "There are people to whom I can talk about my deployment experiences." A 5-point Likert scale (1 = "strongly disagree" and 5 = "strongly agree") was used. At preseparation, the full scale was used and items were anchored to support received upon return from deployment. At reintegration, 3 deployment-specific items were dropped and the remaining 12 items were anchored to current social relationships. The scale had good internal consistency in the present sample (α = 0.88). The Two-Item Conjoint Screen (TICS) [23] was used to screen for problematic alcohol use. The TICS asks whether participants have drunk alcohol more than they meant to and have they felt a need to cut down on drinking. References to drug use were omitted from the baseline TICS because of a Navy Institutional Review Board directive. At reintegration, the items included "or used drugs" in addition to asking about alcohol use. On the follow-up survey, participants answered yes or no to the following items: "Since leaving the military, have you ever drunk alcohol or used drugs more than you meant to?" and "Have you felt you wanted or needed to cut down on your drinking or drug abuse since leaving the military?"
Participants were coded as positive for alcohol/substance misuse if they endorsed either item. Prior studies have shown an 80 percent sensitivity to substance use problems using this coding method [23] . On the preseparation survey, pain was measured with a single item asking "How much bodily pain have you had during the past 4 weeks?" This item was adapted from Hayes et al. [24] . A 6-point Likert scale (1 = "none" and 6 = "very severe") was used. At reintegration, pain was measured with two items. The first addressed frequency: "During the past 4 weeks, how often did you have pain or discomfort?" A Likert scale ranging from 1 ("once or twice") to 5 ("almost every day") was used. The second pain item was a 20-point visual analog scale: "Please select the one number that best describes your pain on the average over the past 4 weeks" (0 = "no pain" and 20 = "pain as bad as you can imagine"). The two reintegration pain items were multiplied for a total pain score.
Depression symptoms were assessed with the 20-item Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale [25] . Responses were scored from 0 ("rarely or none of the time") to 3 ("most or all of the time") and items were summed for a total score. The scale had good internal consistency in the present sample (α = 0.91). PTSD symptom severity was measured with the PTSD Checklist-Civilian Version [26], a 17-item self-report measure asking participants how bothered they have been by PTSD symptoms over the past month. Responses ranged from 0 ("not at all") to 4 ("extremely") and were summed for a total score. The scale had strong internal consistency in the present sample (α = 0.96).
Analysis Plan
Continuous variables were examined to ensure that the assumption of normality was met. Unadjusted odds ratios (ORs) were computed for predictors of dichotomously scored functional outcomes (unlawful behavior, financial functioning, and work-related functioning). Bivariate correlations were computed between the predictor variables and scaled outcomes (limitations due to mental health problems, difficulty reintegrating into civilian life). Predictors were correlated with each other to determine multicollinearity. PTSD and depression symptom scores were multicollinear with correlations of 0.81 preseparation and 0.80 at reintegration. Based on the study goal of evaluating hypotheses regarding PTSD and functioning, we decided to include PTSD symptom scores in the models and exclude depression symptom scores from the analyses. All predictors having significant bivariate associations with outcomes were included in multivariate analyses for those outcomes. Regression models were run such that block 1 included all variables of interest up to the time of separation from the military (demographics, deployment-related variables, and other preseparation variables). Block 2 added variables from the time of civilian reintegration (following military separation). To further examine the influence of PTSD, we recoded PTSD at reintegration to four categories based on standard deviations above and below the mean. This recoded variable was used to compute unadjusted ORs reflecting outcome differences as a function of a standard deviation increase in PTSD scores. Multivariate analyses were also run excluding deployment variables that were significant in univariate analyses because not all Veterans deployed. This did not change which variables were significant in any of the multivariate models; thus, these analyses are not reported.
RESULTS
A large majority of participants were male (92%); enlisted (93%); and separating because of retirement, expiration of enlistment term, or parenthood (93.2%) ( Table 1) . Seventy-three percent of the participants were Caucasian. Mean, standard deviation, and range values for predictor and continuous outcome variables are shown in Table 1 . All continuous variables met the assumption of normality. Table 2 shows unadjusted ORs for predictors of dichotomous outcomes representing unlawful behavior, financial problems, and work-related problems. Also shown are correlations between predictor variables and the continuous outcomes of limitations due to mental health concerns and difficulty readjusting to civilian life, respectively. Prevalence rates for each functional outcome, adjusted R 2 for PTSD symptoms at preseparation and at reintegration and adjusted ORs (both for the first block and the final model) are reported in 
Domain-Specific Functional Outcomes
Unlawful Behavior
PTSD symptoms were not significant in the multivariate analyses for unlawful behavior. A positive alcohol screen preseparation more than doubled the odds of taking part in unlawful behavior during reintegration (OR = 2.29; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.24, 4.19). Greater combat exposure was also significantly associated with unlawful behavior (OR = 1.04; 95% CI: 1.01, 1.07). 
Financial Problems
After the first block, in addition to preseparation PTSD symptoms, non-Caucasian ethnicity (OR = 1.98; 95% CI: 1.17, 3.33) was a significant risk factor for financial problems. In the final model, in addition to PTSD during reintegration, being non-Caucasian (OR = 1.80; 95% CI: 1.04, 3.10) significantly increased risk of financial problems. Finally, for every 1 standard deviation increase in PTSD symptom score, the odds of having financial problems increased 1.5-fold (OR = 1.45; 95% CI: 1.04, 2.03). 
Work-Related Problems
In addition to significant variables listed in Table 2 , time in months since becoming a civilian was included as a covariate in block 1 to control for the possibility that individuals who had very recently separated would be less likely to be employed. In block 1, both preseparation PTSD symptoms and time since becoming a civilian (OR = 1.30; 95% CI: 1.04, 1.63) contributed to the model. In the final model, in addition to PTSD during reintegration, time since becoming a civilian significantly contributed to the model (OR = 1.32; 95% CI: 1.05, 1.66). For every 1 standard deviation increase in PTSD symptom score, the odds of having work-related problems increase more than threefold (OR = 3.30; 95% CI: 1.65, 6.60). Table 2 shows correlations between predictor variables and the global outcomes of civilian readjustment problems and mental health-related limitations, respectively. Table 4 shows adjusted R 2 for the final models predicting civilian readjustment problems and mental health-related limitations, respectively. As shown, the models explained approximately one-third of the variance in each outcome.
Global Reintegration Outcomes
Reintegration to Civilian Life
In block 1, only higher preseparation PTSD scores predicted greater difficulties reintegrating to civilian life. In the final model, only PTSD during reintegration significantly predicted greater reintegration difficulties (r = 0.58, p < 0.05).
Limitations Due to Mental Health Problems
In block 1, higher preseparation PTSD scores predicted greater limitations due to mental health. In block 2 (the reintegration period), PTSD symptoms during reintegration predicted greater limitations due to mental health. Preseparation PTSD symptoms (standardized β in block 2 for preseparation PTSD = 0.15; p < 0.05), pain during reintegration (β = 0.11; p < 0.05) and social support during reintegration (β = 0.12; p < 0.05) also significantly contributed to the model.
DISCUSSION
We examined a series of demographic, preseparation, and postseparation variables as predictors of functional Table 3 . Logistic regression models for posttraumatic stress disorder predicting functional impairment.
problems during the initial year of Veterans' reintegration into civilian life following completion of military service. Domains of functioning examined included unlawful behavior, financial problems, and work-related problems.
In addition, we examined predictors of self-reported difficulty with reintegration, and limitations due to mental health. As hypothesized, PTSD symptoms predicted difficulty across almost all domains of functioning (other than unlawful behavior), even when controlling for other factors. The fact that PTSD symptoms were the most consistent predictor of functional status reinforces the importance of early and effective recovery-oriented PTSD treatment. We used stepwise multiple regressions to examine predictors of functional problems at two time points during which remedial efforts could be implemented: the time leading up to separation from military service followed by the initial reintegration into civilian life. Knowledge before separation regarding risk and protective factors for later functional impairment can be used to inform programmatic changes, such as more rigorous attempts to identify and support individuals at high risk for reintegration difficulty. Since preseparation PTSD symptom severity predicted multiple types of functional problems during reintegration, offering resources such as PTSD treatment at the time of separation may help to reduce the risk of functional difficulties several months later. PTSD is a treatable disorder. Alleviation of symptoms may greatly reduce risk of functional difficulties during reintegration to civilian life. Future research is necessary to evaluate whether PTSD treatment close to the time of discharge can reduce the risk of functional difficulties during the first year following separation.
Information about other risk factors such as positive alcohol/substance use screens or marital status can further guide prevention efforts targeted at specific populations. Targeted prevention efforts based on characteristics of a specific population are generally more effective than universal or more generic prevention messages [27] . The findings also highlight the need for comprehensive evaluations of known risk factors.
When examining the final models, concurrent PTSD symptoms of 1 standard deviation above the mean increased the risk of functional difficulties other than unlawful behavior anywhere from 1.5 to 3.5 times. This is consistent with a much earlier study identifying PTSD as the strongest predictor of concurrent functional problems exhibited by Vietnam Veterans more than 20 yr after the end of that war [13] and with a newer review indicating that PTSD consistently emerges as a correlate of functioning difficulties in post-9/11 Veterans [12] .
Not surprisingly, Veterans with a positive alcohol screen (preseparation or reintegration) were at increased risk of engaging in unlawful behavior during reintegration. In fact, the risk of engaging in unlawful behavior was twofold for those with a positive screen preseparation and fourfold postseparation. Greater combat exposure also increased risk, and greater resilience and being married were protective against engaging in unlawful behavior. Notably, only for unlawful behavior were PTSD symptoms not predictive of reintegration difficulty, possibly because drinking behavior accounted for such substantial variance in this model. This finding highlights the need for continued efforts to mitigate drinking, especially among young male servicemembers and Veterans. It also highlights the need to evaluate multiple factors, such as demographics and alcohol and substance use, when considering someone's risk for engaging in unlawful behavior.
CONCLUSIONS
This study extends previous work in several ways. Zatzick et al. (1997) primarily examined functional domains related to physical limitations and well-being [13] . This study builds upon their work by showing that PTSD symptoms had a similar relationship to additional domains of functioning, including financial problems. Zatzick et al.'s study used data collected nearly 20 yr after combat exposure. Our data show similar relationships between PTSD symptoms and functioning in a much younger and more recently separated cohort of Veterans. This is among the first studies to simultaneously examine risk factors from multiple time points using longitudinal data. The findings suggest that early screening and treatment of PTSD and problem drinking is important not only for symptom reduction, but also for helping Veterans reintegrate successfully into civilian society. If Veterans are unable to, for example, maintain employment or successfully manage finances, these early functional difficulties may form a vicious cycle. For all young adults, achieving financial independence and successful employment is critical to reaching autonomous participation in adult life. The inability to achieve such independence is considered a risk for functional problems throughout the life span (e.g., [28] [29] ).
While PTSD symptoms predicted all functional outcomes that we examined other than unlawful behavior, other risk and protective factors were unique to specific domains. For example, non-Caucasian ethnicity was a risk factor for financial problems. Additional research is needed to understand associations between ethnicity and financial difficulties following separation.
Individuals reporting activity limitations due to mental health problems during reintegration concurrently reported greater pain and less social support. The finding regarding pain is of particular concern since studies of OIF/OEF Veterans have found prevalence rates for chronic widespread pain ranging from 29 to 47 percent [14, 30] . Pain is often comorbid with mental health conditions such as PTSD and depression (e.g., [31, 32] ); thus, it is not surprising that individuals who are limited by their mental health conditions may also report high levels of pain. Like pain, social support also has a strong relationship with mental health problems, with low social support generally being a risk factor for more severe presentations of psychopathology and poorer treatment response (e.g., [33] ).
For work-related problems (controlling for time since separation), only PTSD symptoms predicted functional impairment. Similarly, only PTSD symptoms at both time points of interest predicted greater difficulty with reintegration to civilian life. It is possible that the emotional distress and symptoms associated with PTSD are most salient to Veterans in assessing their overall reintegration experience.
It is noteworthy that greater combat exposure was predictive of all but work problems when examining the unadjusted ORs, although this variable was no longer significant following inclusion of factors more temporally proximal to the outcomes. Across a number of studies, combat exposure has been linked with PTSD in a "dose response" manner, with greater severity of combat exposure associated with greater likelihood and greater severity of PTSD symptoms [34] [35] [36] [37] . In a retrospective study, Iversen and colleagues (2008) found that combat-related experiences were the strongest predictor of PTSD in a sample of U.K. military personnel when evaluating demographic, predeployment, and deployment-related factors [34] . However, the relationship between combat exposure and functioning in the civilian world has received little attention. Results of our study suggest that while factors following separation from the military have a primary role in predicting functional difficulties during reintegration into civilian life, high combat exposure may nevertheless be an early indicator of future risk.
A limitation of this study was that PTSD and depression symptoms were multicollinear. This is consistent with the hypothesis that these disorders may be different permeations of one underlying response to trauma (e.g., [38] ). Because the correlation between PTSD and depression was so high, it was not possible to decipher whether PTSD had a unique role in functional difficulties or whether mental health problems or emotional distress more broadly, rather than PTSD specifically, play this function. Examination of alternative data where PTSD and depression symptoms do not correlate as highly would be informative, as would studies using diagnostic interviews rather than self-report.
Several additional limitations to this study should be considered. The follow-up response rate of 25 percent was low, raising the question of whether the study cohort was representative of the larger sample of separating Marines. However, as noted, this is a conservative estimate of the response rate. Although we were able to examine several forms of functioning, the list was not comprehensive. Notably, data regarding family and relationship functioning were unavailable. Similarly, although we examined a large set of predictor variables, not all previously identified risk and protective factors were included in the data set. Because the sample consisted exclusively of Veterans who had served in the Marines, it is not clear the extent to which the findings generalize to Veterans of other military branches.
Another limitation is that, as in much previous research [6] , global perceptions of reintegration were measured with a single item. Similarly, each functioning domain was not measured exhaustively, and therefore the prevalence estimates for various forms of impairment may shift with different metrics. For example, other aspects of work-related problems may include employment duration or positive performance reviews. Scales that measure multiple aspects of each domain may be needed to further advance understanding of functioning and civilian readjustment.
This study provides the most comprehensive examination to date of the relationship between PTSD and functioning in a nonclinical sample of post-9/11 Veterans. It is also among the first studies to use longitudinal data to examine a broad range of risk factors for functional impairment. The findings provide support for the relationship between PTSD symptoms and functional difficulties in Veterans reintegrating into civilian life, highlighting the importance of identifying, preventing, and treating PTSD. They also highlight the need for comprehensive evaluations of multiple risk and protective factors to best understand risk for functional difficulties. 
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